
Shipments of Coal for,th
day livening last.

Sh!pped by •

DeWinne Coal Co.
111iMos Sr. Silencer,
84 Refiner ar, Son,
Geo. 'H Potts,
Milne? & Haywood,
S 3 Reeve & Co.
0 But,
Bell dr..Bolton,
Charles Lawton;
Hill& Parmer,
C. Dd Forest,
Bennet& Taylor,

J Parvin, -

Millai& Haggerty.
Georgno Payne,
J Pinkerton,

& Nice,
Than:it Morris,
R. Kear, •

Pone& Bannan,
Irugh..Kinster.
Silly Mars & Evans,
R. Adams,
Union Collieries,
Charles Ellet,
Hewes, & Babet,
Wm. Wallace,
W. 11. Johne,j
Taylor & Clayton.
A. Heebner. •

Tompson & Penman,
Sundry Shilipers,

Per last report

week ending on Thurs-

Boats. Tons.
68 3290
37 1975
29 1481

c.:;7 .1357
4'7 4315

• 17 695
16 666

779
13 690
F3. . 616
ji 619
12 - 562
12 556
11 • 533
10 • 519

••! 9 488
• 9 : 483

9 • 392

8 421

'8 304
6 321
6 291
5 264

5 2.54
5 - 258
5 - -254

° 5 M 2:39
4 218

•4 217
4 '209
4 202

.61 a 3009

974 . _23,796
6,277 331,581

5,741 - .355,377
ast year281,877. ,Shipinents to same period

TItEA.TRE.
°New. York Company under the manag

J. H. POWELL.
ement of

SATURDAY evening. September 180, will be
cooled the thrilling Drama of

MURDE lt.
. OR A

TALE warioon.
Master CHAMPION" will appear. the gre,at rival

of the celebrated] Master DIAMOND, and •

jump his great -break.down.
Mr. WHITNEY *ill give eccumpaniminta in im-

-honor/ of the
Virginia Banjo.
•

The .evening's entertainment tolconelude with
• the Vaudeville of

Tizzitsmonitiz.
OR

A WHOLE IN THE WALL.
Mr. Eberle.Thomas, -

Pottsville, Sept. IF,

litrzzimara U. SUMER,
Fashionable IfairCniter,

Third-door above the Pennsylvania Hall, Centre Street
POTTSVILLE,

MOST respectfu lly returns his graternlacknowl-
edgments to his numerous friends land custo-

mer?, who have so generously patronized him since
he commenced business, and .he can but repeat his_

mformer pledgr; to attend sedtusly andunremitting.
ly:to business; he flatters himself from his long ex-
perience ofseventeen years in the business, that he
will be able to cut hair according to the'latest fash-
ion; and shave with ease. And he hopes by strict
attention to business to merit..nd receive a share of
public patronage. le has just received a most
splendid assortme t of perfumery, consisting in part
of Citronella wa .r, a delightful perfume for the toilet
Eau de Colonge water. Florida wateri! Lavender
water, Rose water, Bear's Oil, Antique Oil, Tooth
Paste, Co:sibs, Ilai rWash, Mucci...A, Oil, Poulaturn,
Indian Ilair.dye, Savun Shaving Cake, Otto of Rose
Shaving Cak,s, Congress Soaps, Bergamot Soaps,
and Fancy Soaps. Ile has for sale that highly fra-
grant Balm ofColumbia, which destroys dandruff of
the head and prevents the trait front decaying and
falling off. Ile hopes,the public will give it a fair tri-
al, as serest h uridreds in the last few years have de-
rived great beneSt therefrom

Sqtierrit r IP, 1.-.11 3`l-3m

LITTLE St:nutLiimg

For the week .frling un Th

Sept. 10. Sarah Jane,
Rrio,

11 rye
Thompson,

13 Elizabeth,
Echo,
S 1 ouster,

14 W. Wallace,
,• Pot; .

I.4lary Reco,
C,trpvtiter
lielw.ad Tattler,
Indusity, •

16 It•Gis•mi Day.
Q n 1. , I)

Pennsylvalita,
15 Boats,

Per latA rel
-2.16 Btgits

& X. Car
8 Boats tlii:,; wet k,

123 dot Pcr la.t r pun t 631

.lasiles Tagg
-fi Boats this Ist Plt
95 do Per la.t T•
--101

320
port 4812

____

478 Pnats,

PRICE OF GUTS
From Pottsville to Philadelphia
From Pottivilie to New YOrk

SHAMOKIN COSI. ITRADE
To Ziefit.. 2, _

ll'otal 24,231

$I 70
$3 50

11,717

DELA WAR 1. Al HUDSON ICOAL 'IRA DE
Sept. 4, 119,715

'

L.r.iiwn coA L

To Sept. 9,
It ADE

Zi2,941

• • mousT CARBON R. IL ROAD.
The amo.int of Coal transported on this road up

to Thursday evening last. is 4,03.2 tons
Per last report i .55;4-14

Total J 59
,°16.

NATHAN CLEAVER, Collector.
HINE HILL AL sCHUI4IiILL HAVEN

RAIL 'twit)
The arria'Ant 'Coal trangportd on this road up

'to Thursday evening last, is 11,51+3 07
• per last report 1163.136 06-

Total '
• %V M. NE

1111.1. CJ E 1 11AI
The anpunt 31 Coal transpor

to Thursila y evening last, is,rer last report -

1 174,418 .13
YELL Collctor

ROAD.
ca on !his road 01

2.3:20 .tons

Total • ,!3i,519
GF.O. HADESTY., Collector

SCH UYLItILL VALLEY' RAIL ROAD
The amount of Coal transported on this road up

to Thursday evening last, is 1 6,119 tons

'Per last report j 42;335

48.454
IL 11. PQTTS, Collector

MARRIED.
On the'7 Inst,nt, at Philadelphia, by Thomas G

Potter. tN., ?Or. EI,IJAII 13,FNEIICT, to Mies 11 AN

TWAII (:) f Pottsville, Schpylkill county Pa
On th(l.lGth itistant., by the Rev. Joseph M'Cooi

Mr. E.IIWATID A. ISUTZN ED, 301Miss SUSAN LAW'
nexce., btith of

By .thq same, on the evening of the same .day,
Mr. JOHN: MAIITI N, of Chebter county, to Mi-s J ANg

B•UD, ofihis place.

At Weot wood, on the 12th just.,ll. the Rev. John
Madison : Mr. WILLIAM (311.nne of Pottsville, to
Miss Leo ENTALINI: both of Niiners-
ciile. • i

DIED.
Q.n Sunday evening the 12'h inst. Samuel Frank-

lin, ee n W. and Luuisa L Earl, aged l year, 9

Months 7;:days•

OUR in *R. KJE T •

!•_. conitEcTED itirtep.T.imyllik
• Poi /ovine, September 18. 1841.

;

't WHEAT- FLOUR. ler Barrel $G 75
RYE, do cwt. 250
WI IF.A P, per Bitshel, - 1 30
'AVE,''. , ' . 0 60
CORN,'.', : . 0
01T1, •, do
-EGGS. ! per doz.

. BurrEit, - per pound.
HACON, do

' -HAMS.; do-, 'tPOTATOES, 11P.f, hnlief,
HAY. ; per ton

10
016

15,t0 $l7

Coffee anti tea
WITil Toast, will be served up every day at

the: Exclianee Hotel Refectory, from 9 o'-
clock A. M. untill 11 P. M. prise' I2j env.

JOHN SILVER,
fur' WM; G...IOIIIVSONT.

Septcllll2..cr 18, 1841.

Carpeting*.
INGRAIN Carpeting for Role by

E. g..1- A. kIENDERSON.Auguitt 213 35-

=

ursday last
Tuns.

55 •
50
51
53
51

1

25
'dig

MEG
-- 1.'231 i;

67'23

Mil

EMI

Fall Fashions.
quitiE subseribers respectfully beg leave to inform

-hk their patr t,s and the public generally, that they
have j•nh rec., Red by late importation, the FALL. AND
.WINTF.R F .A:lllO,Y*', together pithFlTrick, Wetland
web do d.C:wfis French barred Cas,thlerß of all
colons: Ako a fine selection of French cud English
Satins', plain and fi ,tured. They have •ft dded to their
former suppty-a floe as.orlment of Stoehr; , 'Bosoms,
(r=olars &c., all of %%hide they ee Vi arrant to be of
a r upern,r quality and spade no in the 'Most appro.
ved sty Ir. IfPP I OTT & TAYLOP,

Mere:bunt TeM.ra Corner Centre& Mediantongo
' St. Pottsville.

yep'! tuber Ir, 1841. 3S—tf
N 13 puld, e are in.t.0.,.d lo call and r xamine

go,;(1,;: o that they may be able to judge for
k T.

Cousal,• Coannaissioner.
To the Free and larprndebi Eterkrs tf Schuyl-

loll Con y.
FRIFNU. AND FELLOW CmzENz.:—

Encoura;zed by the
Folleitatloll of n number of my friends, I ilare heist)
induced to tfrcr 0i‘,..,1! as a Ca ndbla,,.. for the

CODIM issionces Clfice
of Schut•ltttli cr,uniy, at the ensuing elretion. and
respectfully - s,olicit your suffrages and support.—
Should 1 be so fortunate as to receive a majority of
the votes of my fellow citizens,.I pledge myself to
discharge the duties of said Office with fidelity and
to the best of my abilitieF. 1 remain your friene
and felloci.citizer,

JACOB:MATTHEWS.
Or‘igsberg, Sept« mbt r 18, It-41.

ritOCLAMAXION.

%j7LIERF.ASS in and by an act ofthe General As.
senility. oldie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

emit:eft An act regulating the General Elections with-
in this Commonwealth,parsed the 2d day of July, A. D.
18::9,•" it is made the duty ofthe Sheriff ofeve; y county
to give public -notice ofsuch 'election to be holden, and
to make known in ouch notice NV hat officers are to be
elected: Therefore,

D, John G. Woolison,
High Sheriff of the county of Schuylkill, do MAK F.

KNOWN by this advertisement to the electors of sued
county ofSchuylkill, that a

GEN ERAL ELECTION,
will be held in the said county, on Tuesday the 12th day
ofOctober next, at the severa I districts therofas follows,
to wit

1. The electors of the borough of Orwigsburg will
hold their election at the Court House in the borough of
Orwigsburg,

2. The electors of Vcst Brunswig township evill hold
their election tit the Court House in -the Borough of
Orwigsburg.

3. The electors of East Brunswig township will hold
their election at the house of Ilenry Lutz. now occupied
by John Boyer, in the town of McKeanshure.

4. The elect fret of Pinegrove tow nshin will hold their
election at the house ofthe late John Barr, now William
Lutz, ofsaid township,

5. The eleetors of Wayne township-will hold their
-election at the house of Loenatd Sholl, innkeeper, in
the town ofFriedensburg.

6. The electors of Upper Mahantongo township will
hold their election at the house ofPeter Yoder, formerly
Samuel Mover, in said township.

7. The electors of Barry township. including the
house occupied by M. Hawn, will hold their election at
th? house of Isaac Dengler, in said township.

8. The electors ofPorter township will hoid their elec-
tion at the house of Jacob iltberlir.g Jr. now or late in
the occupancy ofSaniuel Kimmel, in said township.

9. The electors of Lower Mahantango township will
hold their general. election at the house of Joseph Os-
man, in said township.

10. The tlectors of West Penn township will hold
their election at the house now occupied by Moritz Fo-
reider, in said township.,

•11. The electors of Union Township will hold their
election at the house of John Eisenhower, in-said town-
ship.

12. The electors of Rush township will hold their
election at the house of John Brans, innkeeper, in said
township.

13. The electors of Branch township, including that
part of Norwegian townshlp heretofore voting la the
Borough ofAlinersville, shall be a separate election dis-
trict, arid the electors thereof shall hold their gem pral
election at the house occupied by Charles TNIor, in
the Borough ofMinersville, aforesaid.

14. The electors-olSchuylk ill township, residing east
of a point from the township line of Alanheitn, in a
tarot_ hi line with the 0:d Forge, including the same;
from thence to the house now occupied by Jacob Wom-
met, includzing the same: and continuing from thence in
a-siratgbt 1. 1-11C to the rash tOwnship line, shall hold
their general election at the house of Frederick Ben-
singer, Jr. in the township of Schuylkill, in‘, the said
county.

15. The goal tied voters residing in the township of
Norwegian and Schuylkill, in the county of Schuylkill,
within the folo3ving described-haunts, shall hereafte-ho
a seperate election district, viz: Beginning on the line
between the townships of Norwegian 'and Manheitn;
Irmo thence a straight lino to the house now occupied
by John PCIIIII.III, including the same—from thence to
the Norwegian church—from thence to the fai!ni house
ofF. B. Nichols, Esq. including the same—froin thence
a straight line to the line between the townships of Nor-
wegian and Barry—from 'thence lollowing the township
lines of Barry end Rush eastward to a point7.-lionthence in a straight line soutliWi.rd to the Old Forge,
excluding the same, thence to the horse now occupied
by Jacob Wouttner, excluding the same,..ard thence in
a staight line toihe place ofbeginning, excluding the
town of Nevi Castle, and the qualified electorsi residing
within the before described bounds shall hold their elec-
tion at the Port Carbon House, in the town of Port
Carbon.

16. All the qualified .eleetors, residing on the east
side of Norwegian street, in the Borough of Pottsville
in the county of Sehiesikill, including that portiOn ofthe
qualifiedelectors in lclatilicim township, who have here-
tofore voted in the ballot box of said Borough, shall form
a separate:election district. and continue to hold their
elections at the public house ofGus Brother, iu said
Borough.

17. All the qualified electors residing on the West
side ofNorwegian street, in the borough of POttsvilleiaforesaid, including that portion of the electors; ofNor-
wegian township who have heretofore voted in said bor-
ough, ahill form another and separate electionidiatrict,

and hold their election at the public house of N. J•
Mills.'
• 111. The electors of the borbugh of .Tamaqua will.
hold their election- at the school house in said borough.

19. That the 'electors of Manhetm township lying
south-cast of the following line:—commencing at the
townshipline of Wayne and 151anheint, townships 'on
the Sommer Hill, thencealong the Summer Hill and
Orwigsburg road, to the bouseof IVidotv Sweicker, and
the house of John Dewalt, excluding the same, thence
to the house ofPhilip Drumheller, thence to the hoisse
OfJohn Delbert, at the centre turnpike ithence to the
INIRIse of John B.vr, ;hence to the house ofPhilip Rock;
thence to the house of John Shane, Jr. including the
same; thenCe to the township line of said Manheiin and
Sclinylktll townships, shall hereafter; hold their genera)
elections ;tithe Court House, a the borough, of Orwigs-
burg.

20. The electors of the remaining part of Manheim
township will hold their elect:on at the house ofPhilip
Boyer, innkeeper, in the town ofSchuylkill Haven.

At which time and place are to be elected by the
freemen of the county of Schuylkill

• One Person
for Governor of the Commonwealth of Penney Ivania

One 'Person
for Member Of the Muse of Representatives of the

Corn Monw ealth ofPenns) Iv
One Person

for Coroner.
One Person

fur County Commissioner
One Person

for County Treasurer.
Cne Person

for Director ofthe Poor.

Two Peons
,for County ors.

•Two Persons
for Trustees of the Orwigshurg Academy in the county

or &Ito., il 1
The general election and election for inspectors and

judges, to be opened between the hours of8 and 10
o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue without in-
terruption or adjournment until 7 o'clock in the even-
ing, when the pulls shall be closed.

In punsuance'of an Act of the General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. entitled "An Act
relating to the elections ofthis Commonwealth," pass-
ed the 2d day efJuly, A. D.1839, Amite is hereby given,

" That every person. excel tang justI( es of the peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under thegovernment of the United States, or of
this State, or ofany city or incorperated district, and al-
so that every member of congress, arid of the state leg-
islature, at d of the select or common conned of any
city, or commissioners orany inrorporatrd district, is
by law incapable of 14531ding or exercising, at the same
tone, the (Alice or apv..olutne,nt of judge. insd.etor or
clerk ofany election of this commonwealth, aedthu no
inspector,pidge, or other officer of such election, shall
be eligible to any office to lie then rood tor.''

And the said Art of Assembly, entitled "An Act
relatir , to the electors of this Commonwealth," passed
Ju ly !?,d, 1819, further provide, as lid ows. to wit:

"That the inspectors and jedgcs chosen as aforesaid
shall meet at the respective places ajipoirred for 110,11-
'llg t! c elect:on in- the (hitt-lets to at Inch they respee-

nine o'cl.,ck in the morning of•the
stroll,' Tule da) m October. in cacti ar d every year, and
each ofs:ud insl.enters shall appoint ore clerk, who '
shall be a qnalthi it. voter of such &strict.

•• In case ti.,' pc Aori alto shall hate received the FCC.
01:d ho,lrestcumber ofvotes for insii-etor, shall not at-

. ,tend on the (my ofeleetion_then the'person who shall
h ave rereiv, d ttro ,econd highest Lumber of votes ;'or
judge for tie lin at preced.iig elecr,en shall act as in-

spector or 'his lace And in curse the pout: who shall
have reeni,rd the In'Jlist nend,er of votes for -cor
shall trot at .1 i.d, the I trson clertftl judge shall api rOlt
an insi er tor in his plat( ; in rise the per.on c,ectr d
judge shall cot till(T.d.: «:tor rt ho ed
the itighek number of4v,iti,s Orail appoint a judge ir. his
place; and if Noy racancy shawl continue in the krird
for the space ,d'one hour after the time fixtd iy law for
the ol,enung of ii,e ulen :air, the rivalifvd r roots of the
tow Inllll.,Wald ur d.s; run t,•for vv Inch such officer shall
have been elected, presets at the place of elecuon, shall
elect one of the'r number to fit Isuch Iaconey.

.• It still Le the duty ofs.ud a,scssors re-ceetivi 1) to
ai if ud at r„. l 1., t! of holding (vers . general, specrat, or
township election during Ll.e time said vice-
11011 is kept of en, fur the puri.ose of girrng inhuma-
tion to the Inspectors and judges when called on in re-
lation to the right of any person assessed I,y them to
vote al saclt election, or such other matters 111 relatioa
to the assessments ofvoters as the said inspectora .or
j idge, or either of them, shall from time to time re-
quire.

"That no person shall be permittr d to vote at any elec-
tion, as aforesaid, other thana wt tie freeman of the age
of twenty-one years or inure, who shall have resided
within the state at least one year, and in the election dis-
trict,where he offers to vote at least ten days immedi-
diat elyprec (ding such election, and within two years
paid a state or county tax, whir h shall have been as-
sessed at least ten days before the electiou. tint a Cal-
zenof the United Statos, vv ho had previously beer, a
qnalificd voter ofthis state, and removed they ro and
returned, and who shall have resided in the Glee n
district, and paid taxes aforesaid, shell be entitled to
vote aver residing in this state six months ; Provided,
that the white freemen citizens r]l the United States, be-
tween the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two vetrs.and
having resided in this state one year, and in the election
district ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote,
although they shall not have paid taxes.

"No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants
furnished by the Commissioners aforesaid, unless,
First: He produce a receipt for the payment within two
veal's, ofa state or county tax assessed agreeably to the
constitution, and give satisfactory evidence either on
his own oath or affirmaii n ofanother, that he has paid
such a tax or on failure to produce a receipt, shall make
oath to the payment thereof. or Second: If tie claims a
right to vote by being an elector between the ages of
twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall depose on
oath or affirmation, that he has resided in the state at
least one year next before his application, and make
such proofof residence in the district as isrequired by
this act, and that he does verily believe 'from the ac-
counts, given hint that he is of the age aforesaid, ar.d
give .stich rather evidence as is required by this act,
whereupon the nameof the person soadmitted to vote
shall bemseited in the alphabetical list by.the inspectors
anda note made opposite thereto by writing the word
"tax,". if he shill be admitted to vote by reason of
having paid a tax, or the word" age." if he shall be
admitted to vote on account of hie age, and in either
case the reason ofsuch vote shall be called out to the
clerks: who shall make the like notes in the list ofvoters
kept by them.

" fn all cases where the name of the person claim-
ing to vote is not found on the list furnished by the
commissioners and assessor. or his right to vote wheth-
er found thereon or nut is onjected to by any qualified
citizen, it shall be the duty of the inspecters to examine
such person on oath as to his qualifications, and if he
claims to have resider] within the state for one year or
more, his oath shall oe sufficient proof thereof, but he
shall make proof by at least one competent witness,
as hit shall be a qualified elector, that he has resided
within the district for more' than ten days next immedi-
ately preceding said election, and shall also himself
swear that hisbona fide residence, in pursuance of his
lawful calling, is within the district, and that he did not
remove in the said district for the purpose of Toting
therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid. and who shall
make due proof- if required, oftitio residence and pay-
ment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall he admitted tr. vote in
the township, ward or &ark., in which he shall reside.

Ifany person shall prevent or atiempt to prevent
any officers ofan election under this act from holding.,,
such election, or use or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere
with hina-in,the execution of his duty, or shall block up
or attempt•.0 block up the window or ait enue to any win-
dow where the same may be holden, or shall riotously
disturb the peace at such election, or shall use orprac-
tice any intitrpdation, threats, force, or violence, with
design to influence unduly oroverawe any elector, or to
prevent him frion voting., or to restrain the freedom
ofchoice, such person on conviction shall be fined in
any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars and be im-
prisoned fo r any time not less than one nor morn than
te, clve months.. And if it shall be shown to the court
where the trial of such offence hall be had, that the
person so offending was not u resident of the city, ward
district, ar town:hip wi ere the said offence W3B com-
mitted, and not emitted to vote ther-eiti, themon convic-
tion, he shall be sentenced. to pay a fine not less than
one hundred nor more than one thoasanci dollars, and
imprisoned not lemi than six months nor mote than two
years. -

If aoyperson or persons shall make any bet or wa-
gerupon the result orally election within this common-
wealth, or shall offer to make such bet or wager, eith-
er by verbal proclamation thereof.or by any written or
printed advertisement, challenge or invite any person
or persons to make such bet or wager, upon conviction
thereof he or they shall forfeit and pay three times the
amount so bet, or offered to be bee.

The Judges ore to make their returns for the county
of t!ichnylk ill,at the Court House in Orwigeburg, on
Friday the 15th day of October, A. D. 18 11

Given under my handand sealat the Sheriff's Office
at Orwigsburg., and dated ti'eptember 4, in the year of
ourLord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and
sixty-filth year of .the independence of the. United
StatesofAmerica.

JOHN C. WOOLISON,-SheriffSherilre Offid °twigs-
burg,Septern her 4,.1811. S 38-4 t
alit SUPERIOR Boa's Tongues, Just received

%, and for sale by T.& J. BEATTY.
SOptembern 4, .1841.- 6—tf.

THE M INERIS JOURNAL.,

'COUNTY 1111EIF.TING.
iN Vl:nuance of a tesolutfon passed at the county
A Meeting held ai Or% igsburg an the 27th of Joh,
last. the Ilemocratic Repriblicans of Schuylkill
county, opposed to•the•present StaleAdmintstratfon,
and in favor of John Rkoks;a protective Tariff, and
the Distribution of the brcceeds of the Sales of the,
Public Lands among the State., are requested to

-.-. 1k,1meet in County Convention. at t e public house of
Frederick lltias,in Schuylkill /I ven. on Saturday
the 18th ofSeptember next, at S o'clock P. M. for
the purpose of forming a county -Ticket to be sup.
ported at the ensuing October cice ion.

By order of
G EO.OG R -HEISLER,
LUDWIG `BERGER,
JOSEPH ROBINSON,
PETER FILBERT,
SAMI.IEL YOST,

'Standing Committer.

Notice.
sirFIE subscriber, being dci,iroos of settling every
H just claim against the late firm o• Grant, Carrol,

and Co., and apprehending that some may first that
he is lenorant o; hereby requests as a furor that cv •
cry person hating a deunand against said firm may
present the same to him at Charles Lawton's Office
on the Norwegian Rail Road..

Feptember 18, 1841
JOSEPH F. CARROLL.

• 38-it:

SLATER AT HIS POST AGAIN:
Real New and Cheap Goads.

GEC. W. SLATER-.
WOULD respectfully announce to his numer-

ous friends and the public, that he has just
returned from the city of Philadelphia, and having
purchased for cash, at the very lowest disequnt pri.
cc", now otters for sale an extensive and variegated
assortment ut

SEASOXAIJLL GOODS',
such as only 611 be found in an extensive mercan-
tile establishment and which cannot be bought
ebiewhere at the same rates. Ills stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Liquors, rd ware,
QU,enswarr, Cedarixare,

&Amor,
flame, 4 Should( Salt, &c. &r.

Among wh;cli are Sul,. filue;Black, Brow•r, Green,
Drab & Mix'',

BROAD .CLOTHS,
Cai.irnrrer, & Sattinets,
Pluin & Figured Fa'tin Vesting,

do do Silk Velvc',
British & American Prints,
Furniture do,
Tickings, Checks,
Shan Is, Flannels,
Want:els, Merinos,
Muscled & Unbleached Mmlins &r. &c. .

ALSO
cqrp etiog, ClothF, Rogs, and Matt,.,

Together %%ill) a large assortment of
GROCERIES.

Arnung IA bleb are superior,
Blk. Green, Imp. rial, Souchung, Tear,
Brown and Loaf Sugars, '

Me, Java, and La gun a Coffee,
S rur, Sugar house, New Orleave; and 'Trinidad
MiautseF,

Gulona Sausage, RaisinP, Rice, Crackcrr,
,•!,piecs, tS-r.

AL.'S()

Tobacco. Snuff, Spanish a Spanish and Common
Segars, Snap, Fop. Sperm & Tallow Candler,

Also, an extensive assortment of Queenswaie to
numerous tospecify in an advertisemen',

Besides a large and elegant assortnictif.
LIQUORS,

Viz—Brandy, Holland & Common Gin, Port,
Lisbon, Cleary, and 31adaira Wine. Irish and rec-
tified IVhiskey, &c. An ofwhich he would he plea
sed to have lintel Keepers and others to examine.
He flatters hioi;elf the prices and quality will be
an inducement for item to purchasr.

G. W.?. [laving received ample encouragement
from his friends in lhe•cual treion to warrant the
transaction of an extensive and liberal busines,,
pledges hinistif to use hits utmost endeavors to pro-
mote the interests and gratify the wishes of cus•
Wows; land only solicits a cat! and an exatstittat'un
of his goods to secure abundance of purchasers who
wish good articles at reduced prices.

Pottsville, Sep', 10

Daniel R. )3ennett,. In the Court of
VS. Common Pleas, of

John Bruner, William Btu- Schu)lkill county,
ner, Mathias Bruner, Marga• I of Octob!.,, Term,
rot Bruner and Rebecca Bill- }IB4I, No 9.
tier, with notice to Josepl: Dob- I As Summons
bid% guard.ian,of the said Mat. in Partition,
!hum, Margaret and Rebecca I The Common-
Bruner. wealth of I;'enmy l.
vahia to the Sheriff of Seh?ylkill county, Greeting :
If Daniel R. Bennett make you secure of proiseeu—-
ting his claim, then vie command 'ou. as wOrave.
heretofore commanded you, that you Summon, by

Food and lawful Summoners, Johu Bruner, William
Bruner, Mathias Bruner, Margaret Bruner and
Rebecca Bruner, late of your county, so that
they be and appear before our Judges at Or.
wigabuig. a: our scanty Court of Commen Pleas,
there to be held on Monday next, preceding the
last Monday of October next: to show wherefore,
whereas they, the said Daniel R. Bennett and the
aforesaid John Bruner, William Bruner, Mathias
Bruner, Margaret Bruner, and Rebecca Bruner,
together and undivided, do hold a certain two Story
frame dwelling house and Blacksmith Shop and hit.
or piece of ground, situate to the Borough of Mi-
nersyille, Schuylkill countyi beginning at the
North East corner of Carbon street and front street
thence Eastwardly along said Carbon street two
hundred and thirty feet, thence Northwardly and
parallel with front street, thence South wardly along
front street, seventy three and one half to the place
of Beginning. Partition thereof between them to
be made (according to the laws_ and customs of
this Commonwealth,in such cases made and provi-
ded) do gatnsay, and the same to be done do not
permit very unjustly and against the HMO laws and
customs (as 'tis said) .'Sc. And have you there
then the names of those summoners and this writ.

Witness, the honorable A. V. Parsons,- Esquire,
President of our said Court at Orwigsbog, the twen-

ty ninth day ofJlrly, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight, hundred and forty one.

GEORGE RAIIN, Protli')•
Orwigsburg, August 21

FOB SALE.
urn E subser!ber is authorized to sell at private

sale far cash, 01l the personal property belong—-
ing to the North American Coal Company, con—-
sisting of 43 large Rail Road. Cam suited to the
track of the MountCarbon Rail Road, 16 Rail Road
Cars, suited for the31111Creek Rail Road with a large
number of Drift Cats all in good order, two Truck
Waggons, together with a variety offixtures rte

cessary for mining operations, cyllinder and other
Screens, Cart., Waggons, Blacksmith Tools,-ricks,
Shovels, Chains. 4c. cyr. 'Together with one fifteen
horse power Engine complete, one Theodolite and
level in good order. Apply to

JAMES SILLIMAN, Jr.
August 26 ,

Blue Tavern for sale.
rifillE subscriber will sell at Public Sale, at the
M house of Michael Mortimer in the Borough of

Pottsville, en Saturday the 11th of September next
at 3 o'clock P. M. That well known Tavern Stand'

on the Port Carbon. Road, called the Blue
Tavern. The building is of stone, put

11wt. up in the most substantial manner—is
36 feet to front by 30 feet deep three

stories high. The lot is Mty by 145.--There is an
excellent garden attached to the Hotel well 'locked
withfruit: Terms at sale.

JENKIN THOMAS.
August,2B • 35---3'

Valuable Real Estate at
PUBLIC SALE

HY ORDER-OF ASSIGNEES.
WILL be sold without reserve on Monday the

3d day of Novernbtr next, 10 o'clock A-. M.,
et the Pennsylvania Hall in the Borough -of Potts-
ville, the following described property Situated in
said Borough.

One lot of Groom', 90 by 140 feet, situate on
Mahantangostreet, en which are Ten Two Story
Frame Houses, which will be cold him) No. 1 to
Na. 10.

Alba, two ao by feckt 'Lots, and two Stone
Houses, with back buildings, situate on Centre
street.

Also,4ne W. 20 by 100 feet, and five Frame
Butldinp, situate on the cornea of Centre and Nor
wegian streets. ' _

Also, three Lots, I 5 by ITIO fee", on which are'3
three story Erame Ilouses, situate onCentre street.
This property is situate in a businass part of the
town.

Ake, one 30 hy. 230 lee( Lo'b at the eorntr of
Centre and Callowhill streets, on which is a large
stone Store-house and Stable.

Also, one 30 by 230 feet Lot, adjoining the lot
above described. on which is a large stone Store-
house and Dwelling. with back buildings.

Also, one Lot •121 by 180 feet. situaie on Coal
street, on %%Ilia are% ten lA%o story Frame Douses.
which will be sold from No. I to No. 10.

Also, four lob,, 25 by 180 feet, and four two-sto-
ry Frame Houses fronting on ('oal street.

AL,o, one Lot, 50 by 180 feet, fronting on Coal
street, and Mount Carbon Railroad, on nhich is
one and a halfFrame Howse.

Also, one Lot, 50 by ISt', adjoining the above,
on which is a two story Frame !louse.

Also, one Lot, 40 by 70 feet, situate on Norwegi-
an and a ten feet wide Alley, on which there is a
two story Frame House.

Alan, Lot Ne. 70 in B. Patterson's addition to
Pottsville, situate on Market street, and is GO by
230 feet.

&Isis, one Lot 25 by 114 fie, situate on the cor-
ner of quare and Courtlandestreet.

Also, the (I,ll4.wirg properiv,vatuate in the county
of Schuylkill. A' Farm 'containing three hundred
and Viy 'Acres, i•ituate t n 11. e Little Schuylkill
one and a half milesfrom Fort Clinton. This pro
petty would be worth the attention of anyone wish
ing to use water power, us one of the best powers
in the country can be had here, as well as ihe ad-
vantage of the Little Schuylkill and Snequebanna,
R. Road which passes throtigh the tract. The farm
Land is also under good eillriVatior-, having been
well Limed and Manured fur several years. This
property ti ill Is sold at a bargain.

Aler, One Thou-and Acres of Coal Land situate
on the head waters of the Nlachanoy and Little
Schuylkill creeks. This land is known to contain
abundance of Coal of excellent quality, and will be
sold at a bargain.

All or any part untie a hoYe eescribed proprrty will
be sold at private talc, on application to John MO_
ford, and Solomon Alter, No. 117 Market St., Phila.
of to the subseriber at any time, previous to the day
of salt.

September 10

ROBERT WOODSIDF,
rotisctite.

37

114 GOOD S.
ruillF, subscriber has ja&l. returntd from New
-11 York k Priiiadelph4r, arid is now opening a

grricrul asr-ortment of Fall Groids, compr.sing, Illk.
Blrie and Invs. Green Cloths, Cassinors, Sattinett's

Vestings, of every discriikt ion„llar lora, Mott-c-
-line Dc Lance, I..rdte 'Cravat: Scarfs, Manches-
ter Giugharirs, 4c. together with a general assort-

ment of Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods which
will he sold very cheap at the sign of the Gulden
Ball."

Also a large supply of Fall Carpeting, conri-ring
of Imperial, Superfine and lowpriccd Ingrain, 2-4,
3_4 cS- 4 4 Var.efian do. Damask do, Brussel-and
Milt( n,llcarth Rug*, Floor di. Cloths, 1S 1, Alicant
and Matrillii Dan Mats, Stair Rode, Damask ..S•
Plait 3lattings, 4c. for sale very cheap.

E. W. EARL.
August 21

Adiminigtratoes Notice.
,E'fIERS of Adroino,tration, on the Estate of

-Z-A Elizabeth Christ, late of the Borough of Mi-
nersville. deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber.

All persons indebted to the said dee'd, are rc-
que!,ted to make payment to ihe subscriber,
ind all persons having claims will present the same

ithout dtla} .
S. SILLYAIAN, Ad,ninistrah r.

34Auguet 21

A Stray Cow.
Q.,,,TRAY ED away from the subscriber, at Mill

Creek, near Port Carbon,on the 4th inst. a Cow.
ofsellow color, has 4 white feet, is about 7 or 8
years old, and had a large Tin Bell with a leather
strap around her neck when she lef : the Inhie hair
a her tail is about 111 inches long. Any person
who will return he said cow o her owner or inform
him where she can be chained, shall be reasonably
rewarded for his rouble.

DAVID PENMAN.
35-3L•nkust 28

PROC l A NATION,
AjOTICE is hereby given that .on Adjourned

-1- 11 Court uf CoMmon Pleas, for the trial at causes
ut issue, in and for the county of Sehuy Mill, will be
told at Orwigsburg, in the county, aforesaid, on

Monday. the 20th day of September next.
Thereliire ull persons having suits pending, and

14-persons whose duty it shall be to appear at said
Court, wilt take notice and govern , themselves ac•
cording-.

JOHN G. WOOLIEON,
Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, Comics. /
urg, August 14, 1841. • .35—ti

York gtore gloom

O Let. Apply to
September 4

THOMAS MILLS.
36-

PROCLAMATION.
NOTICE is hereby given that an Adjourned
1-11 Court ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace, for the

county of Schuylkill, to bear certain applications
for Tavern License, &c. will be holden at Orwigs.
burg, in antLfor the county aforesaid, on Monday,
the 20th day of &Tauber neat, at 10 o'cicck in
the forenoon.

JOHN G. WOOLISON,
Sheriff;

Sheriff's Office, Orwigs.
burg, August 28, 1841. c 35—If

Valuable Coal Lands in Schuylkill
County.

iron SALE,
7HE VALLEY FURNACE LANDS."

ChNE full equal undivided hint!' part or share of
ILY a Tract of Land in Schuylkill county. designed

The Valley Furnace Lands," bounded by Lands
'surveyed to Jacob Busby, Charles Shoemaker,
Francis Meniges, Matthias Keely, James Dickin-
son, John Swarm, Moor George t•lenti.voith, and
others, and containing in the whole Eight Thou.
sand one Hundred acres strict measure.

"THE SELTZER TRACT"
One full equal undivided moiety of Three Tracts

of Landlin Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county,
containing Three hundred and twenty four acres
thirty.three in rches,; and one full equal undivided
eighth part of one Tract ofLand in the same Town-
ship, containing ScVenty,acres and One hundred
and thirty eight. perches the whole Four Tracts
containing Three hundred and ninety five acres and.
eleven perches, and designated "The Seltzer Tract."

" THE EAGLE HILL COAL TRACT."
Seven Sixteenths undivided part or share of a

Tract ofLand in Schuylkill Township, Schuylkill
county, designated "The Eagle Hill Coal Tract,"
bounded by Lands of John, Beim, Philip Faust,
Daniel Graff, Conrad Eobb, and others, and contai
nrr4l Three hundred and seventeen acre!.

Apply to Herman. Cope agent for the subscribers,
or to either of the undersigned.

JAMES DUNDAS,

MORDICAAD. LEWIS,
SAMUEL . JONES, } Trustees.
ROBERTL. PITFIELD, I
ROBERT LIOWELL. J

PbSa. September 4 • , • 36-2mo

Caution.

II

1
N

RANA WAY &Om tlm subscriber tM the 29111
Wt. an apprentice to the Tailoring

ix, Rosiness by the name of Joel Meek.
" nee, about 17 years ofago. All per.

-• Cons are hereby cautionednot to
• trust him on my account, end all

personsare alsoforbid harboring said
••;- eilmrentice under the ffillpentiltieb of

the late

Septmber 4, 1841
JAMES M'ALARNEY.36-tf.

Stray Cow.

STRAi ED away 'rem the subscriber, about ten
days ago a White Cow, with a few small, browzi

spots on her forehcad and on her stag. Whoever
will return said cow to the subscriber or gilie him
intermatton where_he can get her again. shall tio
reasonably rewarEed. D. HANNAN.

September 4 36
,

Public Sale, •
Of a House and Lot in the Borough Of Pottipiil;
WILL be sold, at public sale, no Saturchiy, the

18th day ofSepte'mber, 1841,at 2 othleck, i 0
the afternoon, at the Public house of Michael Moe:
timer in Pottsville. All that Two Stioy Frame

e
' dwelling house and Lot of ironnd. sit;6-

nate on the Northeasterly side of Nor-.
wegian Street. between St. John and
Chambers str.et in Pottsville aforesaid t

said Lot containing in front on said Norwegian
street, 120 feet, and in depth, towards Market St..
100 feet to--a ten feet alley. Rounded oh the
Northeasterly side by lot number 36 of Pott & Pat.
tcrson division, and on the Southeasterly ride, 1)5,
lot number 4.1 of the same division. Reserving:
however, a passage or space of ten feet wide alley;
for the use of the public, from the ten feet 'aliey
aforesaid to Norwegian street : these premises be-
ing the rear or portion of the Southeasterly End of
Lot known as number 38 and 40 in Putt and Pat.
lemons addition to rottaville.

Conditions made known at the lime of sale,
• RICIIARD BOONE,

DANIEL YOUNG,
Assignees of Tones, Keim & Co.

36-3 tSeptember 4

Auditor's Notice
irrfl 17: subscriber having been appointed by the

''Court of Common Pleas' of Schuylkill. count,
an Auditor to a,mertain the creditors entitled to
receive distribution under the assignment of George
W. eaitin, aed to dtidribute the assets now in the
hands of John Beittuman and Charles Frailey keg..
his Assignees. Nutlet is hereby given to nib per;
"sons interested to present 'them claims to thesub-
scriber at the Public House of Michael Seltzer, in
the Borough of Orwivburg, on Monday the 4th
day of October next

September 4
JACOB HAMMER.

36-

Very flperior Grcen & Black
Teas.

UNTOWDER, Troyerial, Young Hymn, and
Souoong, extra quality. For sale by

T. & J. BEATTY,
37September 10

!!iartcaparilla (7cutpound•
szjzow.vs ('rl bratrd SdrsaNtrina Compound;

'IF a fresh b Urp IV j4it re, ived 1,11
E. Q. & A. 11ENPERSON,

37September 10

62 Dollars iteward.
LosT on Saturday Evening, Iptember 4th, one

of Stewart's Pocket Marys. The finder will re:
ceive the above award by leaving it at this office.
or at my house

GEO. r. WYNKOOP.
Pottsville, St pternber 10• 37

S I.ECT SC 1100L
GCE

LADIES.

rNHE Sub-criber having been induced to open
SELECT SCHOoL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

in Porrsvnix, respectfully solicits the patronage OP
parents nod guardians.

The School will be opened on Monday, the 6th
of September, 1641. The year will be divided into
two terms of five months each, the first term com-
mencing on the 6th of Septembe, the second on tho
6th of Febinary.

The course of instroctron will comprise the Elem..
entary branches of an English Education, Natural.
Philosophv, Ci:emistry, Irotany, Astronomy, Arith's
male, &c.

T E R :t1 S
Thefirst Class. pet term of five months, $l2 Go

Second. do. do. 10 00.
Primary, do. do. 8 ad

13. ANNA CLENItNT:
Rffeienre,

REV. MR. MILLER.
Pottsville. Sept. 4.
[UStrict attention will be paid to the deportment

and morale of the pupils.

TATH BROTHERS'
PATENT IMPROVED LEADEN PIPE

rirtiE undersigned, agent for the manufacturers,
-u• offer for sale LEADEN PIPES, ofall sizes and

various thickness arid sir, oath f;rim to 5 inches
to diameter of bore. The superioi ity of ,this `Patent
Pip?: will be evident upon examination. It is ot
unusual strength.

Lead pipe is almost exclusively uscOn Philadel-
phia for private service, being the cheapest and
best. Warer, after standing sometime in small
iron pipes will generally deposite a sediment of iron
lust.

Besides the usual sizest Tathrim & Brothers man:
erecter° very light leaden pipe, for conducting wa-
ter from springs at long distances, under slight
preassure or head of water, and for chemical and
other uses.

Calibre. Lengths. Weight.
inch 100yards 1 lb. per, yard.

7,„ .

50 0 2 ".

# " 30 2.3
25 1. 25 yards, 3 lbs 6ex per yel:

1 " feet, .5 lbs. 10ox.
1k ° 40 " 6 lbs. 14 oz. -
The price of the above is very Ibm,—Apply" to

B. BANNAN, Pottsville:
Agent for

TATHASI & BROTHERS.
No. 44, Prune Street. Philadelphia.

September 4, 1841. 36-6mi
Cheese.

"APSAGO, Pine Apple & Herkimer Coudly
Cheese. for sale by

E. Q. 4- A HENDERSON.;
35Attenst 28

Collars.
F'BENCH Scorch & Swiss C9llars, Collareisi

Cravats, &a die.
E. Q. 4 A. lIENDERSON,

August 28

ifoisery & Gloves. I:
-ELADIES Elastic Top Situ Hose, do Plain dd
-14 Bleached and unbleached Cotton Hose, BlaUk
& Nlixed do do, l'ilisse; and Childrena Cotton Boiler
ladies Mohair'and Pick wick Glovca & Silks
Kid 4.5• CottonGkires. For sale by

E. Q. A. HENDERSON:I
August 28

Pottsville
ANTHRACITE IRON WORKS

rw,I 1 E subscribers arenow prepared to doall kinds
A- of Castings, of the best quality on the must

reasonable terms t the Furnace and Foundry being
rnmediatcly on the Canal, Castings will be deliver.
cd In Boats free of charge. Persons wanting ca4ti
ings will find it to their advantage to Bend orders us

& Co.-
May 8, 19-1 v
Orders reeeivedfor Bennington Firtg.Botco,wliielt

on full trial prove to be better adaptetl to misting
fire than tiny other in use—they are nilidirfrom the
samomateriels from which, the telebratert:Chiat
are ere manufactured. APTLY As ABOVilt


